
SEilS GREAT FUTURE . . . George W. Stevens, newly ap-

fointed administrator-city engineer in Torrance,- believes that 
orrance has a great future, and this opportunity prompted him 

to accept the position here after he had twice refused the 
office. He is shown sealed at his desk in Culver City where he 
is chief administrator and engineer. (Torrance Herald photo).

ROUTE ANNOUNCED FOR KEW 
LONG BEACH, HAWTHORNE, 
NORTH TORRANCE BUS LINE

f>
Tentative route of the new Long Beach-North Torrance-Haw- 

thorne service of Torrance Municipal Bus Lines, which will start 
»n Monday, December I, has been announced hy William Mur- 
phey, manager of the Tomuwe Une«, after conferences with 

* long Beach officials. 
i The buses will travel to Long 
1 Beach on Carson street to Main 
/street; south on.Main street to 

Sepulveda boulevard; east on 
Sepulveda to Alameda boule 
vard; south on Alameda to 101 
highway; east on 101 highway 
to Pacific avenue; south on Pa 
cific to 3rd street. Long Beach, 

'looping west (right) one block 
A group of helpful neigh 

bors was Instrumental In pre 
venting extensive d a in a g * 
when fire struck th* home of, 
Mr. and Mrs.- La Hue Dlx, 
1571 W. *03rd st., last week.

'Friends Indeed,9 
Neighbors Save 
House From Fire

Cedar avenue, nort h 
block to 4tn street, east one 
block to Pacific, and left on Pa 
clfic following the same route 
returning to Torrani

The fire wan caused by de 
fective wiring In a floor lamp

The then vill travel

STEVENS SEES 
FINE FUTURE 
FOR TORRANCE

George W. St evens, named by
ie City Council as administra

tor-engineer of the City of Tor-
 ance, declared yesterday that 

Torrance has one 
of I he greatest futures of any 
Southern California city.

' We have a rich little town 
n Culver City," Stevens told a
 epi-esentative of the Torrance 
Herald, "but Torrance, with its

 Idespread undeveloped area, 
lus its present wealth among 

cities, offers a great opportu 
nity."

Stevens for years has, been 
chief administrator-engineer for 
the City of Culver City, and 
had bean city engineer of the 

ity of Santa Barbara, his birth 
place. He served four year's In 

Army during the war-, a 
lieutenant colonel, in command 
of a battalion in France and 
Germany.

In a prepared statement, he 
aid:

"It is with deep satisfaction 
that I have accepted the posi 
tion of Knglneer • Administra 
tor with the City of Torrance. 
I am especially Impressed hy 
the tremendous possibilities of 
this thriving community.

"I believe that my many 
years of municipal engineering 
and administrative experience 
will serve well In helping to 
solve the many complejc prob 
lems which confront city ad 
ministrations today.

"The designation of one 
man to coordinate the func 
tions of all City Departments 
und to act somewhat as a liai 
son officer between them and 
the' legislative body, which Is 
the City Council, has become 
recognized as the most mo 
dern and efficient method of 
administering a Municipal 
government.

"It Is my sincere desire and 
purpose to aid jn bringing 
about Increased efficiency ami. 
economy In our local govern 
ment.

"Through cooperation of the 
press, Chamber of Commerce 
and other civlc-mlnded organi 
zations with the City Adminis 
tration, much can be accom 
plished to the mutual benefit 
of all.

"I am looking forward to 
moving my family to Tor 
rance and establishing our 
selves as members or the 
community." 
Stevens .appointment Is effec
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CONSTRUCTION RECORD IN THE MAKING . , 

The photo above shows the new $1,500,000 Tor 

rance pottery 4of Am'erican Radiator and Standard

Vimt.iry ( nrp., being constructed on Genshaw Blvd. 

below 203rd street, construction on which is pro 

ceeding faster than that scheduled. It is due for

completion in January and operation in June. The 
view is from 203rd street, showing the office and 
walls of concrete which will cover the structural 
steel construction. (Torrance Herald photo).

west on Torrance boulevard ti 
Crensha A\ boulevard; north

In the Dlx's front room at iCrcnsh&\. \boulevaul to 190th
approximately
Wednesday. The neighbors, 
led. hy Mrs. Paul Peteroon who 
lives next door to the Dlx ; Hawthorne 
house, attached a garden hose | to Hawthor 
In the Peterson's yard and I Hawthorne. 
had the fire extinguished by "schedules fro 
the time the ton Angeles Hre 5.3(5 am g. 4B 
department arrived. a m as wp,i a 

Approximately $800 damage (,-A*, p.m . will b 
was caused by the Maze, hea- lion boulevard

t; we#t on 190th street to 
Prairie >rvenue; north on Pralrl 
aventlp*to 182nd street, west to 

boulevard, and north 
 ne and Broadway I

4:35 p.m. and 
routed on Ava

,d of Ala
ler damages being averted | nieda boulevard Likewise, 

by the action of the neighbors [turn schedules from Long Beach
In preventing the fire from 
spreading. The living room of 
the house was gutted and 
paint wax blistered from the 
heat.

TORRANCE CHILD 
RECOVERS FROM 
ANT POISON MEAL

Anthony Lozano, two-year-old 
son of Felix Lozano, has re 
covered from the effects of 
swallowing more than an ounce 
of ant poison at his home. 21517 
Bcrondo ave. last week.

According to Sheriff's offic 
ers the youngster' ate the , poi 
son thinking it was candy. '

He was rushed to the Harbor 
General hospital where his sto 
mach was pumped.

leaving the beach city at 6:15 
a.m., 7-:25 a.m., 8:35 a.m., 3:55 
p.m. and 5:15 p.m. will tra 
Avalon boulevard, instead 
Alameda boulevard, between Se 
pulveda boulevard and C 
street.
  Schedules announced effectiv 
Monday morning on the Tor 
ranee, North Torrance and Haw 
thorne run -call for a 10-minut 
run to General Petroleum Corp 
gate; 17 minutes to 182ni 
street, and Hawthorne blvd 
(following Prairie avenue); 2 
minutes to Hawthorne boulc 
vard and Rosecrans avenue, an 
25 minutes to Hawthorne bou 
cvard and Broadway 
thorne. Buses will leave Tor

TORRANCE SALES TAX IS 
RENEWED BY CITY COUNCIL 
AS EMERGENCY MEASURE

Torrance city sales tax was continued Indefinitely by the 
Torrance City Council Tuesday night.

The one-half of one per cent Ux which has been In force 
since December 1, 1946, was adopted as an urgency measure to 
meet a financial crisis, according to the ordinance which Is 

printed on the inner pages of* —————————'•————_ 
this edition of the Torra 
Herald.

Since the 
lished. for 
$32,000 has

sales tax was estab- 
>ne year^ a total of 
been paid into the

live January 1.
Stevens' salary was fixed a' 

(750 per month. He will assunv 
he duties of purchaslnn agent 

for the city formerly held by 
the city clerk.

While he is a registered en 
glneer, the details Yequirinp 
handling by such an engineei 
for the City of Torrance will be 
igned by Harold A. Barnett 
onsultant, until Jan. 1. Glcnr 

M. Jain. Torrance city engineer 
for ye'ars, took over his task 

Redwood City Nov. 17. 
Also, Tuesday night. William 

H. Monds was .appointed build- 
Ing inspector at a salary of $280 
monthly.

ranee in the morning at 6:55, 
8:06, 9:15, 10:35, 11:55, and in

(Continued on Pagt B-A)

TORRANCE PAYS $201,561 
EL CAMINO COLLEGE

Taxpayers of Torrance are paying at a rate of $B,448 per 
Torrance student to the support of El Camino College the first 
year.

It Is as bad as it sounds, when all angles are considered, 
but an analysis of the Ux roll shows that Torrance Is paying 
$201,561.42 Into El Camino Col-*                   -

lege District, and there are only 
37 Torrance students In the col 
lege this year.

As the enrollment of Torrance 
students Increases, the cost will 
come down. .

However, of the $201,561.42 
Torrance taxpayers arc paying 
to El Camino, some $88,700 is

ments and will go into perma 
nent bulMlngs on the new North 
Torrance campus of the college 
on Alondra Park. This cuts the 
"per-Torrance student" cost 
down to approximately $3,050.

Torrance is paying, like the 
balance of the district, 60 eents 
per $100 assessed valuation to 
the junior college, and its $33, 
Q9J.B70 valuation constitutes ap- 
pfoxlmately one-fifth of the to 

 al valuation of the district.
The 60 cent rate will continue 

for five years, with 25 cents ol 
It going Into the capital 1m-

Movement fund, for permanent 
buildings. The building fund be 
ing created without « bond issue 
will produce a campus valued 
at some $2,000,000, It Is antlcl 
paled.

The college now has a total 
enrollment of about 1,000, and 

ranee enrollment Is expected 
to increase materially when thi 
temporary buildings now being 
londitioned on Alondra Park are 

ready for occupancy. Full time 
bus service and day-time cla 
then will begin.

Classes now arc being 
ducted afternoons and evenings 
in Leuzlngcr High School class 
rooms.

Torrance Municipal Bus Lines 
will serve the college both from 
Torrance and Inglcwood, on the 
new Long Beach to Inglcwood

City Observes 
Holiday On 
Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving comes to Tor 
rance today with a traditiona' 
holiday observance.

Special services are slated to 
day by Torrance churches. The 
regular annual Community 
Thanksgiving service will be 
held at 9 a.m. under the* aus-

Ices of the Ministerial Union 
n the First Baptist church, with 

music by the choir of the Chris- 
tan church.
Participating will be the Rev. 

3. Wesley Roloff, of Central 
Evangelical United Brethren 
'hurch; the Rev. Ronald J. Men- 

muir, of the Christian church; 
the Rev. W. A. Penner, of the 
vjazarenc church; the Rev. Clyde 
ftuckman, of First Methodist 
church; "the Rev. Arthur Pculcr 
sen, of Foursquare Gospel 
church and the Rev. C. Miles 
Northrup of First Baptist 
church.

Special Thanksgiving mass will 
be conducted at Nativity Catho 
lic church at 7 a.m. and 9 a.m.

At St. Andrew's Episcopal 
church communion services will 
be conducted by the Rev. Tor- 
ben R. Olsen, new rector, at 10 
a.m. with music by the girls' 
choir.

Thanksgiving services of First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, will 
be conducted In the church edi 
fice at 10:30 a.m. Instead of at 
the usual church hour of 11

Water Voted 
By South Bay 
Communities

Formation of the West Ba 
sin Municipal Water District 
composed of Lomlta, Palos 
Verde*, Lennox, Moneta, Be- 
dondo Beach, Hermosa Beach, 
Manhattan Beach, -El Segundo 
and other areas nearby 
seemed asured Tuesd ay as 
early returns from 'the water 
district formation election Indi 
cated a vote of more than 10 
to one In favor of the new 
district. Formation of a wa 
ter district Is necessary be 
fore areas forming the dis 
trict can petition for member 
ship In Metropolitan Water 
District of Southern Califor 
nia and secure a share of the 
Colorado river supply. 
The vote for 34 out of 39 pre- 
cuicta was 10,678 Xyes" and 
1,307 "no."

Lomlta's five precincts voted 
811 "yes" to 242 "no" on the 
question, a reversal • of the 
last vote some months ago.

Salting up of wells and low 
ering of water levels due to 
heavy withdrawals of the 
ground supply contributed to 
the heavy "yes" vote, It was 
said.

ity treasury. This amounts to 
pproximately $8,000 a quarter. 
While the city sales tax, based 

in the levy by the State of Cali- 
ornia and collected in the same 

manner, was renewed for an in 
definite period, it can be re 
pealed by ordinance or by refer 
endum, it was pointed out.

"In effect," City Clerk A. H. 
Bartlett said, "there is no dif-

 rence between the one-year 
Imit measure of last year or 
he perpetual measure. Intakes 
he same amount of time Tmd 
jffort to repeal an ordinance a; 
t does to adopt it. The effect 
is the same."

In some quarters, it was; ;  
.icipated that the sales tax re 
/enue would amount to as much 
is $60,000 a year.

While the tax has been con 
tinned for the indefinite period 

i believed that Torrance will 
be able to see a stable futui 
without the extra levy as soon 
as loans from the Water district

-e paid off
The City Council has agr< 

Lhat all sales tax receipts \ 
be earmarked for the retirenv 
of loans -from the water dis 
trict to the city general fund. 

At Tuesday night's City 
Council meeting. Mayor J.

Students desiring to attend 
the Torrance High School vs 
Fallbrook High School footbal 
game in Fallbrook on Thanks 
giving day may do so by signing 
up for the special Torrance Mu 
nlclpal bus which will leave Tor 
ranee High at 10 a.m. tomor 
row, It was announced yester 
day. The round trip fare I 
$1.80, according to William Mur 
hey, bus manager.

Weather Report

(Contil P*g< 5-A1

PRAISES TORRANCE JOB . . . Harry Reed, Jr. vic.c president and general manager in charge 

of production of American Radiator and Standard -Samttry Corp., on the lefV, praised the speed 

of construction on the big new Torrance pottery at a luncheon in Vurp's Monday. Shown with him 

are, left to right, Henry W. Cieeger, who will manage the Torrance Pottery; Clarence M. Wooley, 

retired president of American-Standard, and Reed H. Parkin, president of the Torrance Chamber 

of Commerce. (Torrance Herald photo).

Harris Goesi 
TO Y Meet

-eprescnted 
Southwest

Torrance will be 
at the second Pacific 
Area YMCA Hi-Y Congress to 
be held at Asilomar. Calif., Nov. 
28, 28 and 30 by Onal Harris of 
Torrance Hi-Y club, it was an 
nounced today by L. Milton Is- 
bell, secretary of the Torrance 
YMCA.

Harris has been officially ap 
pointed by Gil Perouin, chair 
man of the Torrance YMCA, and 
is sponsored by the Torrance 
Rotary Club.

Over five hundred youth and 
adult representatives from thr 
YMCA's of California, Nevada. 
Arizona and" New Mexico will 
participate in the congress.

YOUTHS CAUGHT IN L B. 
ADMIT ROBBERY HERE

Three youthful bandits, apprehended in Long Beach last 
Saturday night, have admitted the robbery of the Torrance Bottle 
Shop, 2087 Torrance blvd., Thursday evening according to John 
H. Stroh, Torrance Chief of Police.

Fred Hansen, Bottle Shop clerk from whom $90 was taken 
at gun point, identified David*  -     

51,500,000 AMERICAN- 
STANDARD PUNT TO BE 
IN OPERATION IN JUNE

J1' .lltl. W-,o22^ l«ve., implicated the trio in
his busine? 

od last Thur
Robert L. McKay, 19. 116 

248th st., Wllmlngton and
Woodrow T. Davls, 19, 2706 Mi 
Carson st., Domlnguez, in Long 
Beach Monday.

According to Hansen, two, of 
the trio came into the store 
while the third sat at the wheel 
of the car outside. This was 
approximately the same pattern 
followtd In seven other robber 
ies in which the youths have 
been Implicated.

This was tne third time in 
the past year that the Bottle 
Shop had been held up; the ban 
dits having been captured in all 
three cases.

Joseph Miller, operator of an 
oil depot at 21346 S. Vermont

TEMPERATURE

PRECIPITATION8"oT T°ul

Reed M. Parkin and firmer C. Whyte wer« re-elected direc 
tors of the Torrance Chamber of Commerce at the eta-thin 
conducted during the past week.

The Board of Directors of the Chamber met Monday after 
noon and named Boh Haggard to fill the vacancy caused hy the 
resignation of Charles Gotta, and W. I.. Ttlk>t«on wax appointed 
to the ninth position on the board. Kach year the Chamber 
elects two directors and the board appoints a third.

Officers of the Chamber will he elected on January 5. 
President Parkin named a committee consisting of Dean Sears, 
chairman; Charles V. Jones and Haftard'to prepare a slate 
of nominees.

Other members of the Board are Charles T. Rlppy, vice 
president, R. I. Plomert, Jr., and 1. Washer. Blalnr Walker Is 
executive secretary.

$68 robbery of
which also 
day evening.

The three men were picked 
up near Long Beach due to the 
quick thinking of two Long 
Beach high school boys and fast 
action on the part of Police Sei 
geant Jack Finley.

The two boys, Larry G. Mi 
Dernrott and Dean Ooff. d< 
scribed to police three men 
they had seen run from a Long 
Beach liquor store and drive 
away In a green car- which they 
also described. The liquor store 
had just' boen robbed of $65.

The Torrance pottery of American Radiator and Standard 
Sanitary Corporation is progressing faster than either at the 
hiany units being built by the firm throughout the nation, 
Harry Reed Jr., vice president and general manager of Ameri 
can-Standard, In charge of production, told a group of plant 

*and- civic leaders on a visit here 
Monday.

Reed is -making an inspection 
of his company's new develop- 

j ments in Northern and Southern 
I California.
t "We are well satisfied with 
j the production progress of the 
new Torrance pottery," Reed 
said in complimenting the ar 
chitects and contractors on the 
$1,500,000 plant being built on 
Crcnshaw blvd. south of 203rd 
st. The construction, he said,

El Camino J. C. 
Unit Contract 
Is Awarded

| will completed by January.

Gallinger Construction Co. of 
srrance was awarded a con 

tract by El Camino College Dis 
trict Board of Trustees Tuesday j 1948 . and thl . b , K plant to cnl . 
night for the erection of nine j ploy some 600 men will be In 
temporary classrooms, a chemls- operation by June. 1948.

Reed, rneetinn at luncheon 
with company unit and depart 
ment heads and Torrancp lead 
ers, declared that the progress 
of construction of the gigan 
tic unit in this city far ex 
ceeds schedules of the compa 
ny. He paid high tribute to the

try department containing two 
laboratories, an electrical labi> 
ratory and music room, and fac 
ilitles at a cost of $125,378.

The units will be built on the 
campus of El Camino College 

Aloridra Park, North Tor 
ranee.

It was announced that plans 
are being drawn for permanent 
buildings, but it will be two 
years before they are ready for 
occupancy. The, buildings for 
which contracts were awarded 
last night will augment trnv 
porary structures secured from 
the Army Air base in Santa 
Ana, uow being readied for oc 
cupancy in February.

tural firm of Prack 
Prack, of Pittsburgh, and to 
Bernard H. Prack, -who was pre 
sident, for coming out of semi- 
retirement to complete the Tor 
rance job. He also had similar- 
praise for George H. Waalc, 
president of Waale-Camplan Co . 
contractors, for their part in 
the progress. 

Likewise, the Torrance Chain-

(Contii P«g.

Serxeant 
a hospital 
Ited his w 
the radio 
bery, the 
green car. 
police car

Finley was leaving 
where he had vis-1 
'e when he received 
lash about the rob- 
:hroe men and the 
In front of Finley's 
was an auto that

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 
CONTINUES TO INCREASE

fitted the radio description and 
contained three men.

Calling for- a police blockade, 
Finley followed the car and with
the aid 
trapped th

olve

second police* squad 
three rnert. In the 

und two loaded re 
nd a cash l>ox from 

,vhichanother LonK IJeach store 
had been robbed of $160.

Latest count on the trio 
shows that they were involved 
In the Bottle Shop and the 
Miller holdups, also three in 
Long Beach and three others in 
W i I m i n g t o n recently. Chief 
Stroh said that the case would 
be tried in Long Beach with 
all eight robberies Included.

Enrollment of students in the 
Unties to increase, as evidenced l>y 
Hull, superintendent of schools HI 
of the school year.

A total of 1,993 students wer 
elementary schools and the Jim * 
lor high school, as compared 
with the original enrollment of

City Schools con- 
.;isrit hy J. Hcmich 
i i in- I'irst quarter

in the four city

1847 pupil
the
This
146 pupils during the first
weeks' operation

Torrance Elementa 
largest enrollment of th 
schools with Ml children

lowed by tin Junior High, 40,1;

the beginning of ' 'Torrance "H^h^'holT had*' «n 
hool year In September I nl .ollm,.nt of ^3 at the end .1 

represent!; an increase of I jt(1 ,,,. , ,,  ,.,_,.,. whlch ,,,  ,,, 
onc wpok More the elemental v 
quarter Thin was a drop of 't 
students since the beginning . •' 
th<% H' lh001 W™ when 724 M  

nas thn
city ,

toied. Second is Fern Avenue and transfers, according
school with 494 students, fol- Lloyd Waller, principal.


